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ABSTRACT

on the basis of d.evelopnent¿I trends, lllusions have often

I., which lncrease with age, ar¡d Type II'
which decrease. The Delboeuf and. Ebbi,ngbaus illusions have traciitionally been assig¡red. to these two categories, respective].y.
Eowever, stud.ies of developnental trends for these two illusions
been categorized. as Type

have yielded, contreitlctory

results.

of tbe avallable studles suggests that they can
be ordered systenatlcally by supposing the followingt ('l) Type I
Exnmination

If lllusions correspond to the categories of assirailatlon
and contrast illusions; (Z) given specific physical para-neters and

ancl Type

illusions can beco¡qe
assiniLation gI contrast illusions; and (5) "g" trends for each
lllusion reflect the developaent of oae underlying process--a
tend,eucy to shift fron assinilative to contrast-based perceptioa'
In tbe present stud,y an attenpt vas nade to fiati if these

age }evels, both the Delboeuf and Ebbi¡ghaus

suppoeitions were corr¡ect by testiag tbe hypotheses that

(f) Uotl

assinilation and. contrast forns of both lllusions should occuri
ana (e) sinilar age trends for each illusion should occur. Cbildren
of ages flve aad one-half, seeen and one-half o¡ nine and one-

half years

ios.pected a series

whose inducing

circle sizes

of Delboeuf

were

and' Ebbinghaus

varled. subjects

illuslons

a$'justed

a

ci::cle to natch the perceived size of a test ci.rcLe.
Chilctren of all agÞs showed the aornal or positive fo¡u of

comparison

the

illusions. Tounger child,ren sbowed. a signlficant. coatrast or
negative fom of the Ebbiaghaus illusion, aað old'er chilôrea, a
two

IA

ii: i.:;:r-..
"'.._t

I

non-significant tendency tonard the contrast forn of the Delboeuf

lllusion.

These

results partially supported the first hypothesis.

Eoreverr'no age trends were found. The latter result, whlch dld

not support the

in nethodolory

second, hypothesisr was

used

in the present

attributed to diffelences

study as co¡npared, to that used

in other stud.ies
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CEÀPTER

I

INTRODT'CTIOI{

A

Brlef

Overview

One

of tbe areas that has always intriguect those

concerned wlth

naars fu¡ctioning is how he perceives the worltt arou¡d hlm. Special

interest has been focused ou those percepts where the subjectj've
jud,genent does not coiacide wlth the objective parameters' these
perCepts have been categorízed as

lllusions

aad enconpass

a large

of phenomena. ft has been felt tbat if one could untlerstantl
these appareat ano¡alies ia perception, a fuller and more co¡pre-

range

hensive understand.ing of the general processes of perceptioa could
be produced.

optical georoetrlc illuslons are one of the sub-groups of
i.Ilusions whlch have been ertensive).y lavestigated. These illusioas consist of a nr¡mber of lÍne drarings which produce subjective
distortions of slze, Iength, or s¡nonetry. Part of the reason they

a largp share of the research on illusions ie
that the illusory figures ar.e easy to protluce and that illusiou
production is highly reliable. Another reaEotl for tbeir extensive

have conmantled such

use ¡ûay be the
an

fact that Plaget (tg+2, 1969) has uade these figures

lntegral part of hj.s tbeory of perceptual clevelopment.
-\- has suggested that there are baslcally
piaget (tg+2, 1969)

two

types of illusioas which ca¡ be separated on the basig of tbeir
developnental trenôs. The amount of [ype I I'Ilusion or prigalïf

illusion lncreases with age, wh,ile the anount of Type II illusion
or secoDdary illusion decreases with age. Eowever, the results

ì::::...::-1

for the developnental trends ln lllusions are contradictory aatl
confusing (Wof¡t'tltf 1968). It ls vith this confusion that the
preeent study is concerned,. For a d.iscussion of the ôevelopnental
trend.s for a large variety of lllusions see WohIwlII (fgøe). Of
parti.cular interest here are two physically sfunllar fo::ms of the

lype I antl Type II j.llusionsr the Delboeuf ancl Ebbinghaus illusions,
respectively.

in

1. It consists of
a test (T) circle surround.etl by a larger intlucing (I) circle. The
T circLe ls usually jud.sed against a comparison (ç) circle. In
this case the lI. circle is jutlgecl larger than its physlcal size.
That is, it 1s judepd to be closer in size to the I ci.rcle than
it is physically. this phenomenon has been referred to as assinllation (¡"""""y, }1967' 1971). Changing the size of the I clrcle
changes the judged. size of the T circle. If we nake the I circle
large enough the T circle 1s juttgect to be s¡oalIer than its actual
size. lfhen this happens the figure is often referreil to as the
raegative Delboeufrr. That isr the ttistortlon of the I circle
-size-sems*to be i¡:the opposite d,ireetion to no¡mal
the Ebbinghaus illuslon or Titchaer Circles Ís shown in Figure
2, It consists of a T circle surrouatled by a nr¡.nber of larger I
circles. The T circle is juclgett against a C clrcLe. Ia the
standard illusion the Í circle is judged. as being snalLer than its
physlcal size. That is, it is jud,ged as being further in size fron
the I circle's slze tha¡ it is physically. Note that although
the Delboeuf and Ebbinghaus illusions have eo¡nmon physical features,
the Delboeuf illusion i.s

shown

FS.gure

Fig:. l.

The

Delboeuf

Illusion:

A

the standard fornt

E.

the negative form.

A

o
B

o

o

4

Fig.

2.

The Ebbinghaus

{ the

Illusion:

standard fo¡n

B the negative forn.

B

o
ooo
o

o

the standard. fo::ns produce opposite effects on the juclged size

of the I cl.rcle.
Increasing the aize .of the
the lllusory effect to lncrease
evidence

that

when

the I circles are fractionally larger than the

T circle young child.ren
than

I circle ia the Ebbinghaus causes
ln uagnitucle. Tbere is sone

w11'1 Judtee

the T circle as being larger

it ie physically. This effect

does

nqt apPear ln the iuttsê-

nents of adult subjects (Weintraub aad Cooper, Lg72). tfhen

it

in the judlgenents of youug subjects it silL be referred
to as a negative Ebblnghaus illusion.
Äs pointed out earlier, there ls consl.derable confusion in the
literature with regard to d.evelopnental trend.s for lLlusions.
lable I lll.ustrates this poia.t rrith respeet to the Delboeuf and
d.oes occur

Íllusions. For example, wltb the stand.ard Ebbinghaus
two authors have fountl that tbe anount of illugion increases ïith

Ebbinghaus

age (Wapner and Herner, lrg57i l{eir¡traub anct Coopet, L972), uhile
two otber authors have for¡nd. the anount
age (ßusse]l,r 1914; Sigurilson,

of illusion to decrease with

L972). For tbe poeitÍve

Lllusion, rhere all tbe resuJts are in t}e
anount

sane

Delboeuf

direction'

of decrease in the lllusion with age varies greatly

the
anong

the studles.
A netb,od. shich

night help uaravel the contradictj-ons in tbe

is to coasid.er a second. classl,fication systen
for lIlusio¡s. lhe tÂsslmilation theory of lllusions" (Pressey'

deve_lopuental stud.ies

et 4., 19?1) suggests that illusions caa be
classified. as to the presence or absence of assimilation' of the
1967, 1971; Pressey

6 ,'.''

,:.1

i

'.1

i:----:::.i.r

TABTE 1

Reported Age

Effects for the Ebbinghaus
Delboeuf Illusions
TYPE OF

Increase with

and

,A,GE EFFECT

No change

Decrease with
age

a8e

Piaget (tgqz)
D

E

L

Positive
(assimi-

Santostefano

(tgat)

lation)

Weintraub and
Cooper (tglz)

Sisurdson

(tglz)

3
0

ï
t

F
(

Fiaget (tg+z)

Santostefano

Negative

T

(¡Bat)

contrast

u
S

I
0
(

T

ï
P

E

ltrapner

contrast

E
B
B

and.

Herner (tgSl)

Positive

N

)

RusseÌl (tgl+)

Sigurdson

(tglz)

lfeintraub and
cooper (tglz)

T

N

u
H

A

Negative

U

-

a

(assini

lati

i{eintraub and
cooper (tglz)

on )
,-: -...:.t-:l

ij-.

7''1

:::¿

elenent to be judgecl, towards the intiuclng portlon of the flgure.

In the case of the Delboeuf, wheu the T clrcl'e ls Jud,gecl to be
closer in size to the I clrele it ts an assinilation illuslon.
l,lhen-the reverse happens, that is, where the T circle ls jud,gett
furtber in size from the I circle (sna[er) thaa lt reelly is, the
illusion is classifl.ed as a contrast il}uslon. the Ebbinghaus
falls into thls category of illusion. .â.lthough the standald forrl
of the Ebbiughaus ls a contrast illusion, tbe negative fo¡m of the
illusion ls

an

asslnilation ilLuslon.

,';.,:1.,:-,'.,'.,,',

,l;,t,,:,.:,,.

'| '::::

,;';'=',1;.

II illusions closely natch
the categories of assimi.lation and contrast lllusionsr reapectively.
lhe eategories of

It nay be that

when

Typo

I

antl Type

the I circle ls

chaagett

to

prod'uce &

negatlve

l

l

Delboeuf, a clevelopnentally cllfferent type of lllusiou is present.

This would in part explain sone of the confusing iesults.
l{ow suppose

that

each

of the fype I

and Type

I

If ll}usio¡S con:

tein sg¡ne lype I characteristlcs and, some lype II charaeteristlcs
ät all tinesr but that one of the characterÍstics predomiaates.
Às we change the I cireLe slze we cha-nge the relative amor¡¡ts of
II characteristics. lfe can expect apparently
tlifferent developneatal trende for the anount of illusion rith
d,ifferent parameters of I circle size and subjectrs 8gÞ'
This Ls eractly what tras hypotheei.zed. ln tb.e present study.

Type

I

and, Type

It r¡as thought that the d.ivergent resultg in the alea can be explainetl by looking at tbe ôevelopneatal trends as a fr¡¡ction of
age, the besic type of illusion, and the paraneters used to proIt rras hypotheslzed. that systeroatlcatly varying
d.uce that illusiou.

l

',,i',-,',',;:

:i,1,,.',.

;.,:i:,,;:1

:tt':;'':

:

:

8-----'_

'1;i

these parameters would proôuce a clear series of developnental

for the Delboeuf and Ebbiaghaus illusions'
To understand fully the ratlonsle and, funplications of the
present stu*dy, it is necessary to revier tbe relevant literature
ln the 8!€8. Â discussion of the theoretical besis for both the
theory of
deve).opnental theorlee of illusions and the assimilation
illusj-ons are presented firpt in order to prOvLite an unðerstand'ing
of the theoretical franeworks used in d.eveloprnental studies d

trends

illusionsó

FolloringthisareseParatesectionsotrtheDelboeufand
affect
Ebbinghaus illusions. In each section the parameterg shich
the illusioas are coasidered. first.

of the range of stl¡oulf
FinalÌyr the

beiag used

This provld'es an und'erstanding

in tbe cleveloplrental stutlies'

eviclence presently availabLe on developuental tieadg

for botù positive anô negative fo¡ns of the l'llusions is presenteil'
lhis ls follouedl þy an integ3ation of the ttata presented' i'n tbe
prevloue sections aad the ¡atj.onale for the preseat stuily'
Developnental

Differeptiatlon of optical GeoBetrlc lllusions

Binet lfeSl) carrieô out a study on the d'evelopnental changes
gsing tbe
in the ,l{ul1er-Lyer illuslon (Figure 1.1, Àppenôix 1).
of ilIusi'on for
netbod. of conatant stfEutus he measured the amor¡nt

of niae years, and 45 chiltlren of 12 years' Ee fountl
tbat the illusioa decreasetl with iacreasing age. Ia bis discusthe
sioa of the flnd.ings be cited previous d'ata nhich suggesteil tbat

60 children

size-reight fllusion lncreaged rith age (Dressler' 1994)' This
1et[ hi:n to the conelusion that illusions could' be classified'

-i:¡''""'¡

l:,:r:,.1'

into tno groups

on the basls

of whetber they increased or decreased

rith age. Ee further suggested. that those which decreased wlth age.
sucb as the Mul1er-Lyer úare innater while tl¡ose that lncreased
with age trare acqulredt.

of two d.lstinct groups of iLlusions whlch
could. be eeparated by their Öevelopnental trends generatetl little
research until Piaget (tg+2, 1969) begau to reconsicter the developBi¡etrs

_concept

nental properties of illusions. À study of the developnental

for several illusions by Piaget (fg+?) supported' Binetrs
coneept of tso developneatally ttistinct groups of illusions.
trends

Plaget, however, rejected Biaetrs concept that these illusion
groups are innate anf acquired,. Ee

Biaetrs rfunate" group

should, be

alternatively suggested that

classifietl as rrprimaryr (fype f )

illusions, while his I'acquÍredr group shoultl be classlfied as
rsecondary" (typ" II),1lIuslo¡s.
Sone of the counon Type I geonetric illusions showiug a
decreese
Sander

¡rith agp include tþe Muller-Iryer, Delboeuf, and the

Parallefog¡.â¡. These three lllusione ar€ represented.

j.n

1.1' Figure 1.2, and Figure 1.J, respectively).
The lype II illuslons are not as r¡ell represented enong tbe
optical geonetric iLlusions but a fer d.o show the stantlard inAppendir I (fteure

crease

in

nagnitucle witb

age.

These inclucle the Oppol-Kr¡nilt antl

the Ebbinghaus which are replresented. i¿ APpencli¡ 2 (¡'ieure
aad.

2.t

Figure 2.2, respectlvelY)
Piagetrs cboice of iprinaryn aad trsecondaryn to express the

two d,evelopnental groups

of lLlusionsr rgs

based on vbat he

felt

t--

IO

are the underliing processes lnvolvecl in the developuental changes.

felt that the prinary illusions (which d.ecrease with age) are
vLewed. as fa single fielcl effectrr (Piaget, L969, p. 3). That ls,

Ee

the illusion occurs because the flgure is

unit and. not as discrete parts.

Support

jud.ged, as

a single

for this assumption

suppliecl by Piagetrs studies which showed

was

that tbe nagnitude of

prinary illusions remained unaffectetl shen presented for short
periods

of tine ia a Tachi.stoscope (C-scope). the tine of pre-

sentation ïas so short that no visual erploration could occur.
Piaget (L949, p. 14) ¿efined the phenonenon, of rrÎ-scope presenta-

tlon of the stinull ....

which prevent

centratlon. Piaget (fg6g) also

found.

dissipated. rhea they were prese'lted

to conclutte that

secondary

age-related increases

visual explorationrr
that

as

secondary Lllusions

in a T-scope. this

Ied, hin

illusions increase with age d.ue to

in vlsual exploratlon and ncouplingsn

p. 69).
Piaget (nlg) supporteil bis

(Praept 1969,

ancl

concept

of

changes

in centration

decentration with age by studying deveLopneatal chaages in

size of field of view and in subjectrs abltl.ty to concentrate

on

that sir year old ct¡ildren bave
larger field. of view (te.5 nm r 50.? nn) t¡an ilo ad.ults (10.I r

d.iscrete visual

area.

Ee fou¡d

a

JI.6 ¡¡n) when vieniug a nr¡uber of figures, such es verticalsl
horizontals and obliques. Ee further found. that chj.Id.ren can¡ot

for sore than a very snall fractioa of a
second rhile an ad,ult can fj.rate for several second.s (Piag€t, L969,
p. 158). these behaviours rere taken to indicate that the chilô,

fixate

on a given point

I1

to hls inablltty to fixate,

rith a tendency to attend
to a large fleLtl, perceives figures shollstically. The adult, or
older chlld. wbo no longer utllizes this wholiçtic abllltyr vier
figures as dlscrete ele¡nents. This, for Plaget, explalaetl why
prinary illusions decrease with age. [hat is, the wholistic type
of percept, which Piaget assu.ned, to be the basis of priroary
illusions¡ decreases with age. Ee further suggested that ila
quantJ,tative tllnlnutj.on of prirnery illueioas .,.r 8rê, indirect
causes for fresh (seconclary) illusione' (Piaget, Lg6g, p. 1r?).
due

combiaeit

Although Piaget suggested. that t¡ùo processes function as the

for the tno illusion groups, he clitl not explain how they
are related. Ee also did not state if the two processes can
occur in the sa.ne lllusion simultaaeously. .ê,Ithough he tlitl not
deal rsitb thl,s question directly it uay be inferred fron his
writings (tiaget, 1969) that he perceived the processes to be
basis

nutualÌy excl.usÍve and

d,ependent oa

the fi.gure being vj.ered,.

for describlng lllusions, nhich is relevant
to the Delboeuf and Ebblnghaus illusions, is to classlfy the
lllusion by whether the eLement judepd (t circtd) is seea as
befng closer to (assinllatlon) or further from (contrast) its
context (I c:.rcte). Uatit recentlyrthis nethotl has been purely
& second systen

d.escrlptive. Thls descriptive tllchotony between assiuiLatloa

illusions and contrast illr¡sions has forned.the basis for

a

sophisticated precllctive theory of lllusioas (Pressey, 196?r

et a1., 19?1). lhe tbeory "lakes the basic
tion that a¡r elenent such as the T circle 1s judgÞal rltb
19?1; Pressey

Êssüm-

respect

L2

to the other elenents around it. In the case of tbe Delboeuf the
I circle 1s judged as 1f it were on a set of circles' with ltself
and the I cirele definlng tbe two extrenes of the set. Slnce the
I ci.rcle is at tbe one extreme, the judgenent of |t 1g affected

to the meaûrf
Ithe Ebbingbaus illusion cau also be thought of as a eeries of
clrcles wlth tbe I aad T clrcles d.efining the extremes. Ia this

bV tfre Útendency

case, however, assimj.latj.on does aot occur. Ineteatl of proitucing

a tenclency to the

mean

the I circle is

jud.ged,

to be further fro¡l

in size thaa it is physically. Tbe luteresting fact
alout this nethoal of clasgification is that the assinilation
the nean

categorlf closely matcbes Piagetre prinary .illusion categoryt while
tbe coatrast categorXf natchee the ""corra"ry category. It rould be
helpful to study ¡¡bat happens to the tleveLop!ilental trends of an

assinilation illuslon lf lt were to
since

it

beco¡oe

a contrast lllusion

nay d.evelo¡mentalLy behave as a lype

I ÍIlusioa.

llhe Delboeuf fllusion
Phvsi.ca1 para¡oeters

affectine the Delboeuf lllusion. In order

to understand. tbe results from developneatal stuclies of the Delboeuft
it is necessary to understand the effects of d'ifferent Parameters
.:

..

on.the il.lusioa, since cll,fferent develolnental studles have

used'

varyj.ng illusj.on Parameters.

illusion (Fteu¡e I) coaslsts of a I
circle rith an f circle rhich eitber su¡ror¡nds tbe T circle or is
i¡sid.e the 1l clrcle. The T circle is jud.gpaÌ against a C clrcle.
the 1I circle is Judged. to be larger tha^a lts pbyefcal sløe rhen
The etanalard Delboer¡f

! .:.1 -.t -

L'

surrounôeô bY

a larger I clrcle.

piaget et al., (tg+Z) stu¿led the effect of cbanglng I circle

size oa the perceived size of the T circle. They used' five T
circle radii (9, !2¡ L5¡ 18 or 36 nn) shile the I circle ranged

fron the sa¡oe size as the T circle to

75

¡om

in

one

EIEI

steps'

Subjects juctged the T cj.rcle against a slngle paired' C circle.
The euthors used. "about 10O cbild.ren'.in four age groups (5-6 years,
?-B years, and IO-12 years) and a group of 30 adults. Tbe results

that an increase in the I circle si.ze led to an initial'
increase in the perceived size of the T circLe. .À further inc¡ease
showed

in the illusion Until the
ll"lusion became negative. lbat is, as the I clrcle erpanded,
beyond. a certain point tbe aesinilatioa effect on the T circle
decreased. and a contrast illusion was finally producetl. Piaget
et aI. , (DqZ) also fouud tbat the nagaitude of changes in the
of the I circle

produceô a d.ecrease

I circle size, decreased'
with age; however, the shape of the curce for anount of illusioa
as a fuaction Of the I circle size reamined the sane bet¡reen ages'
Fron these results Piaget produced, a preôietive fo::ou}a for the
arlount of iLlusion as e function of an I/f circte size ¡atio'
1l1usion,

prod.uced

by changes in the

Keats (fgO+) used the nethod of paired conparisons to validate

for the Delboeuf lll,usion. Ee used a T circle of
L l/52 ins. 1n d,iameter aa¿ had I circles of 9/8, ¡/+, l/2, 2, 3,
and. 4 tines greater than the I circle. His sti¡nuli can be thought
of ae a geries of I circle size to I circle slze ratios (l/f ratio).
llhis alLowed conparison of illusions using ttifferent T circle sizes.

Piagetrs formula

L4

of lal;s ilf co¡obiaatlona rras preseated rlth a conparison circle
circle rangiag trcr- 7/a to 1* ins. ia dianeter ay t/tz in,¡. steps.
Presentatlon of lùine 42 sti¡¡u}l, one card for each possfble conbiaatlon, was done la rando¡¡ order. Tbe subject sl,nply hatl to state
rhether the I or C clrcle was ]arger. Â group of 64 adul.ts wes
used. Tbe case lu which tbe I circle rag two and four tines larger
than. the T clrcle a reversal of the illusion ras obtai.ned (contrast).
The na:i¡nr¡n illusion was for¡nd at an I/T ratlo of l/2 as pred,icted
by the fo¡øula. fhe flt nith the pred'icteil curve rag falr.
Keats suggested, that this poor fit ras partially d'ue to the. large
steps in size of the G circle aad, suggesteil that use of snaller
C circle steps would refiae tbe fit.
Each,

These firid.ings were supported, Ln

(fg¡¡).

a study by lkecla and Ohonai

Using the paired conparison technl'que they preseated

sti¡ouli'in a ll-scoPe for f sec. duration. Ilsing five college
students they obtained six estinates per subiect for each stimulus

I = 1Or L5, ZQr 40' 60 or 80 EB, C =
22to56rg- ln 1 u¡a steps). In the case vbere I vas tsice as
large as T, aa assl.niLatioa lllusion ras found but rhen an l/t
retio of th uas used., a contrast effect slnilar to that founit by
configuratiou (T =

JO nm¡

Keats (fg6+) was obtained.
an

t/f ratio of ,/t.

.A

contrast effect ras also for¡nd' for

they furtber fouad. tbat a ¡¡ore or less

of the point t*here
f = î. llhus lt appears that a contrast lllusion caa be obtaiaed'
using the Delboeuf figure'if a large enoug:h I clrcle is used. The
fintting of a n¿xinal il]usory effect occuning at an I/T ratio of
s¡rometrical fr¡¡¡ction developetl oa either sid'e

!:..:.:,_::::
I :.: ; . ,t:.- :1. r.
f-::,:: ::i:..

L5

g! aI., (fg6g), Ikeda ancl
obo¡ai (tg¡¡) and ÏIeiatraub and Coo¡nr (tglz).
This ¡raxlnal value of l/Z also occurrecl in a stud.y of the
Delboeuf illusj.on perforned by Morinaea (lgt5, cited in oyana, 1960)r
who furtber found that an I/f chcle ratio of 5 or 6 to I produoes
a contrast effect. Morinaga moved. the I circlers centre in steps
away fron the T clrcle r¡ntil the clrcr¡¡fere¿ces of the two circleg
1fz

uas been.repll.cated by l{elntraub

,.ì.:i;
l,t.t,,,t¡i.,

.,1,,,..,

Just touched. Ee found a general d.ecrease in the assl¡nllation
effect and, the eventual protluctloa of a coatrast illuslon. The

flegre
the T

whlcb prod.uced

circle)

sas

a contrast iltusioa (ttre I circle besifle

!n effect

an Ebbfnghaus

illusion sith only

,'.,:'¡"

t'

'4.,,,,.

one
l

I clrcle .
It is $orth noting parenthetically that I{eintraub et a}., (fg6g)
have performeð several studlles on the effecte of figUre contrast
and, of broken_vs. solid lines for the I aad f cfrcleg on illusory
nagnitucle. Ilsing the staircase nethod., describeil on page 18 of tbe
present report, they founct that rettuci'ag the h¡nlnous contrastr
or breaking tbe lines of. the I circle, caused a general decrease
in tbe llluslon over al} I/T ratios. Wbea the contrast of tbe

I

t :
i:,t:r..,:,',
' :i
:

:'

';:-,.',,',

T circle nas decreased Or its line ras-brokenr a g€aera} decrease
in tHe nagnituôe of the lllusion occurred. lhis produced a coa-

trast illusioa rith a snaller I/t ratio than no:mat (E/7 ot 6/l)
ft appears tbat tbe jutlged elze of the I circle ls drarn closer
to the physlcal slze of the I or to the T circle depentling uPon
nhicb has the greater contrast or greater coopletion of lines.
llhis effect deçreases slightly rith ag" (Weintraub

and'

Coo¡nr, L972).

i;i,;,:,,,,¡,,.

i"'::"'';'

lj
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Develonmental trends
The previously

first

clteô

g! g!. , (tg+Z) ls one of the
age changes ld the Delboeuf lllusj.oa rere

stud.y by Piaget

stud,ies 1n which

eranined. Piaept

for the posítive (-assi¡aiLation) Delboeqf.

euggeeted.

tbat although the nagaltuile of

the

positlve Del.boeuf decreased with age, tbe function of the I

circle size to
between

amor¡nt

of ilLusion

ages. thls conclusion

prod.uced renelned, constant

was based on

slnple lnspection of the

d.ata.

Santostefano

(tglt)

concluctetl an

investigation of the

deveLop-

neatal trend for ihe posltive and negetive Delboeuf tllusiong.
Ee used, two

positive illuslouE havlag f clrcles of 9 aad 18 nn and

I circles of 12 atd, 25 nD respectively. Ee also used two negative
for¡ns of the Delboeuf haviag I circles of 9 and 18 nn raôius but
this tfne having I circles of radius 45 and. 55 nn respectively.
Ëe used ten boys and ten girls ia each of three age groups (6, 9 a¡tt
12 years). Eacb subject jutlgecl whetber or not the f circle was
larger th¡a the C ci¡cle. t circles ranged, fron 7 to iIZ' n¡a Ln
'l nn steps for tbe nlae nn 1; and fron 1,6 to 21 nn, in { rirn steps,
for the 12 n¡n 1. Ee then scorêd tbe responses as follows: If the
jutlgeuent was j.u the expected directioa lt ras given a value of plus
one for each { nn beyond the actual T circle size, and ras given
a value of ninus one for each + nn step juctged, ia the opposlte
from expecteil clirection. For eranple, ritb a nlne ¡nn I circle
aad the 12 nu I circle a responae of larger for tbe f clrcle with
respeet to a l0 ¡nn C clrcle ras gf.vea a value of niaus tro. Ee
tben collapseil the scores for both positlve i.llusi.ons (T = 9 aa¿

J:1;-r

r'i

L7

IB nn radil) and for tbe tr¡o negative illusions (l = 9 ancl 18 nn) '
This step r¡as not justlfied, aa a $ nm cbaage in tbe I circle for a
T = nine nm Ls not proportionately equal to a å nn cbange ln tbe I
circle for a f = 18 n¡0. It should' be noted that thls step nay
have increased the error variance and tbus ôecreased the chance

of a signj.ficant developnental trend being found'
For the positive lllusion no significant age effect was founô
but a non-signiflcant decreasing fnnction for the anount of ilLusion
by age was present. The lack of signlficance nay have been due to

thesnallsanplesizeandtbecollapsingoftbed'ata.
Results for the negati.ve lllusioa will be preseateô in

a

subsequent section.

Weintraub an¿ Cooper (fgZZ) conducted' a

further study of

cleveLop-

nentel trends for the Delboeuf. They also stud'ied a flgure they
refegeã to as tbe narc Delboeufü, (Figure 1.5' .{ppendix 1) antl
the Ebbinghaus illusion.

Tbey usetl 24O chl}ttrea

equally clividetl

qñ
four age groups, 5, 7, 9 and 12 years, as well 8s
addltioual twenty college students. the 1I circle wae 45 nn in

anong

clia¡neter and

the I circle l0

n¡n

ia dlameter'

The

I

and'

I circles

solld, broken or dotted. linee of varying reflectaace. Each I - Î conbinatioa appealed on a card with a c circle
which varied ln size froø' 26 to 48 in { ruo steps' A group-

presented, were

ilstaircase
¡oodified (gantey an¿ Zerbo1io, 1965) up aad down
.oethod.rt (Cornsúeet, 1962) ras used' This ¡oetbod conslsted of

givingeachsubjectonlyonejutlgenentforeachillusion.The
next subject was given the card containing the sane il'Iusion wlth

j::j;ì_fir
i-.1

t)|
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a larger or snaller C clrcle
respotrse. That

ls,

wben

d,epenciiDg on

the prevlous subjectrs

a subjeçt responded rsnallerr to the

C

circle, the nert subject received a C circle one size larger.
lhls continued until a subject gave a response rrlargern. At this
point ttre process ïas reversed. This created a situation ln which

::,,

the subjectsr responses fluctuated aroung the group point of

conu.oa
errorÊr, startiag point error aad error of tbe staadard, (Eaaley
aacl Ze¡bolto, 1965). Its use, however, did not ¡rleltl data tbat
subjective

¡natcherl

equality. the use of this

nethod removed. two

with nore conveatio¡al ¡oethods

(worrørt,

and. prod.uced

;;.,,.,

i"i.."'
,',,',-',
.,',,,',:;,,

large variance

1968).

results shorred a sigaificent
d,ecrease for the Delboeuf with age slnllar to thet found' previousl.y
by Piaget g! êf.., (rg+e) anil santostefaao (tgøù. lbelr results
îfeintraub and Cooperts (t972)

+L^
a.l-a.t
^:-^^
-¿I^¡-l^l^
the 1I cirele
si¡ce
are, however, questionable

was

l

'

i

flf
inciáa
'Èha l[
the
inside
]

circIe,therebycreatingafi11edSpacei11usioa(Figure1.4,
Âppeudir

1).

I{hen

e judgenent

was made

of tbe T circle

the

filled with the I circle causing it to
appear larger than lts actual size. Tbis neans that the observed,
clistance across

it

was

d,evelopnental tr.ends contained conponeats fron both the Delboeuf
antl

filled,

space

illusions.

Their data on the arc Delboeuf a¡cl the Ebbiaghaus iLlusion

riLl

be presented }ater

in the section on developueatal evldence

on the Ebbinghaus..
Sigurd,son (fgZe) stud,ieat the

Delboeuf.

She useal

tro

effects of age on tbe

stanttard,

agp grouPs' (sir-sevea and elght-aine years),
:. :t-
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lrith ?5 six-seveD year olôs a\ô' 74 elght-nlne year olds' The f
clrcle res 20 ¡nn with I circles of I nn, 18 rom, 22 nm or 52 ¡orn.
There ulaa a clear decrease |n tbe'illusion ritb age rhea the I
circle ras larger than the I circler but a noa-signifleant decrease
in the lllusion with age when the I circie was sroaller tban the
T circl,e. Thl.s non-signlficant result nay bave occurred slace

a

f1lled. space ilLusion is produceð chen tbe I circle is snaller
tban the T cÍrcle.

In

sunnarT, the najority of evldence suggests that tbe

positive Delboer¡f illusion seens to decrease with. lacreasi.ug
but one stud,y

showed,

a non-si€trtificant tre¡d.

Developnental trend.s

iIlusion. In

some

age

for the nesative (eontraet)

of the experinents

Delboeuf

on developmental trends

for

the positive De]boeuf, authors have also looketl at tbe trend's
for tbe ¡egative fo¡:n of thís itlueion (Plagel, t942; Santostefano,
L96r)

piaget (tg+Z) fouad that wlth aa f/t ratio ot 7h he coulô
produce a aegatlve (contrast) Delboeuf. Uslng the subjeet group

preyiously nentioned be fouad tbat tbe negative lllusioa decreased

in the sane ray as the posltlve illusioa. The d,ata rere
not, bovever¡ subjected, to an¡f type of statistical aaalysÍs and
presentatlon of the results was rather Yaguei aaklng reliable
inferences difflcult.

ritb

age

Saatostefano (t96r) approaeheil the problen by studyi'ng both

a positive Delboer¡f, using an t/f ratio of 4h aad a negative
De}boeuf, usiug ú Í/t ratio of 5/L. lBbe results for tbe posltlve

i::.'....

-::::::.:.
.
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lllusion

bave been

citeô earlier. For the negative lllusion,

in strength

an

rith increasing age. Ihls Ls l.n
dJ.rect contradiction to Plagetl" (fg+e) results. Ee further for¡¡tl
a slgnlfica¡t lnteraction betweea age and ser for tbe negative
illuslon but aot one for the positive illusion.
increaee

was fouail

Contrad.ictory results suggest that thls area coul.d stand

further investigation to deternine whether the ue6ative Ðelboeuf
lnereeses or d.ecreases
The Ebbinehaus

slth iacreasing

age.

Illusion
. fhe

iLluslon, or llftcheaer circles, cousísts of
a slngle T circle surrounded by a nr¡mber of I circtes (figuæ 2).
Às for the Delboeuf, I circle size is cornpared to the size of the
standard Ebblngåaus

circle. Ia the sts¡dard fo¡ro of this illusi.on tbe T clrcle
is juilgeit to be suelÌer thaa its physical sLze if the sunouncling
I.circles are larger tbaa the T clrcle.

C

Only a

snall

amount

of work bas been done on the effects of

for the fllusÍon. l{ori¡ags (195ø'
clted in Oyana, 1960) in bis stutly of the Ebblaghaug for¡¡d tbat
the amount of illusl,on lncreased. as the nr¡¡ber of I circles
increaeed. Àlso as the I circles Ìrere ¡Boved, furtber aray fron
the T circle the illuslon d.ecrcased. Be further fouad, that renoval of the saoe portio¡s of the I circle which hail beea used by
WeLntraub antl Coo¡ær (fgZz) in tbeir rarci Delboeuf figure,
cauoed no change in the illusory effeot.
varyLag physJ,cal parameters

tlassaro aail Anðersoa

(t97t) bave recently replicated. the

2L

Morlaaga

(n>A) study.

The uetho¿

of

coroparison ras used

rlth

f./f pairs antl a C clrcl.e ranglng fron 8.5 to 2I.5 ¡¡t
1¡ { ron steps. Tbe etandarrl T circLes uere 13 or 17 nn in dia¡oeter
ritb I circles haVing values of plus eigbtr Plus fourr ze¡o'
niaue four, or nlnus eight rnn, ln dlaneter difference fro¡a the
T circle. There were two, four or st¡ I circles surrounô1ng the
T circle. Ia the second experlnent the authors varied the tlistance frsn the centre of the T circle to the perlneter of the I
clrcle from 7 to 61 12 aad 24 mm.. They preseated each of the
52 stinulus figures to each eubJect¡ ofie for each cotobination of
all possibl.e conblnations of the variables. AII stlloulus pairs,
one tþ cornblpation and. a single value of C, ïele presented rêrrandonized,

to ten subjects four tines {n a Eegsioa. A second eession
ras beld the folloving day. llhe authors for¡¡d' a linear increase
in the lliusion with an increase ln tbe number of I ci¡cles and a
general linear increase la lLl.usioa rith an increaae or decrease
in the slze of tbe I clrcles. A gratlual. decrease ia tbe lllusioa
was for¡¡d as the I circl.es aoved furtber away frou the I clrcle.
d,only

It

should be notecl that

ln

no oase ras

a¡ assiuilative Lllusion

fou¡d,. Thls result nay have occurred gince older subjectsr sueh as
the univereity stuôents used la the stuôy, shor very veak asslnlLati.on effects. It nay be posslble to prod,uce au :assinilatioa illueiou
uben younger eubjects aro

used. I¿ fact a¡ sssinilatioa:Ebbinghaus

lllusioa bae been for¡nd by Ueintraub and Cooper (tglZ). This effect
riII be diecussed in a latet section.

22

for the positive (contraetl Ebbj.nehaus
work on the Ebbinghaus lllusion has not

Developnental trends

llluqion.

DeveLopuental.

been as extensive as the work on the

Delboeuf. Russell (tg}+,

cited, in 1foh1w111, 1960) used, chilôren fron 4* to 6 years of
as lre}l as a group of

aôults.

Ee found a snal} decrease

lllusion fron 4{ to 6 Years of
wapner and 'lferaer

(fg¡Z)

in

age

the

age.

useai

chlldren from 6 to 19 years '

in a developroentaL study of the Ebblnghaus iLiusi'on' A T circle
of L6.5 ¡m in dianeter eas surrounded by five I circles of 25 w
in dia¡neter. tr¡e f/T configuratj,on yas compared to a varlable
T circlE (g to 21 un Ln .75 n¡o steps) surrounded by seven

tr

cireles of 9 ¡¡n in ôlaneter. ilsing ascending and descend.ing
trLals wttb the nethoct of comparfson they found a significant

in the lllusion with age. Ihe increase' howeverr las
fairly èrratic. Thls roay have beea due to the fact that the
standard illusion ïas measured. against a second fo::o of the lllusiont
increase

wbose

I circle

changPd

in size.

Heintraub and Coopet (19?2) 1ærfo::neô a stuily of d,evelop!¡e¡-

tal treads for the Ebblnghaus ilLusion ln r¡hich, rurlike tbe najorJ-ty
of studles so far d.iscussed,, rlgorously coatrolled, measures of
the il.lusions r¡ere used, lthey ueecl two,forns of tbe Ebbf'nghaus'
the first being the standard, for.n rith a I circle of 20 un ln
ilia¡eter eurrounded by four I eLrcles of 4O u¡n in diameter, and an
arc fo¡f¡ whicb conslsted, of â I circle of 20 nn ia dlaneter
eurror¡nded by

four arg6o lbe arcs were producetl by ¡ekrng tbe

stanitard Ebbiughaus figure and renovlng the outer

t/4 of

tAes

''::

2'

(ffuUre 1.4, Âppend.lx l.). These tvo figureft were both conparetl
against ¿ C circle ranglng fron 15 to 25 nE by
partsons were

¡nade

.l

nn stepg.

Co¡o-

uslng the group otalrcase method.. Develop-

nental trends wer€ investigated by using 240 subjects rho rere
dividect equally between the fou¡ age groups

of 5, 7, 9

yeara. Â group of 20 university student6 ïas also

and L2

lnclud.ed.

the tlevelop¡reatal cu:¡yes obtained for the tro forne of the
Íllusion bad the sarne logarithnlc sbape and d.lffered only !n

their absolute values. the

standarcl Ebbinghaus

perceived aa an asslnilation

o¡i

illusion

illusl.ou

whea viewed

subJecte, but ïas percelved aE a contrast

vas

by flve year

illusion

vhen vielreê

by nine yeat old subiects. Tbe arc fo:crn was strongly assinilative

rith increasing ager but
never beca¡¡e a contrest illuslon but levelled off reIl withi¡ the

at five years

and decreased 1n roagaitucte

assltrilation range.

of the Ebbinghaus
illusion as a fuJ¡ction of age. Sbe used a 2O n¡¡ 1[ circle gurround'ed'
by five I circles vitb red,ii of I nu, I8 um, 22'ErI or J2 øm. Eer
resuLts showed, a d,ecrease ia the Ïflusion rith-i¡creasing age.
Sigurdson (fgZ+) stualied the nagaitude

result is questionable slnce sl¡e collapsed her age groupg
for race, (Ind,ian - shite), eûyironmeat, (nrral - urban) e¡rd sex

ThLs

nithout consldering interactions of these variables with
.å,lthough contradictorlr

age.

results are present rith respect to

the developoental trend, for the positive Ebbinghaus illusionr
inappropriate nethodolory aact different stinulus ¡raraneters
accouBt

for

sone

may

of tbls anblguity' I\¡rther Bell-controlletl

?4

ti::'t

to clarify the area. llhls could be acconpllshed

stud.lee roulcl help

by using au adequate range of both age and size of
would also be necesaary

I clrcles. It

to conpare the T eircle ln the test

circle to avoid, haviag the llluslon iuttged
agalnst auother fo:to of the saee lllusion. If these precautions
target to a siagle

C

wele exercised, a large enough subject sanple ras used., a clearer
uaderstand,ing

lllusion

of tbe developnental trends.for the Ebbinghaus

would, be obtai.ned.

ssinilat

illusioa. In only one stutly vere tbe developuental trends of a
negatLve Ebblnghaus illugion reporte¿ (tfetntraub a¡d Cooper,
L972). Ttre uethod used haa been presented. in an earller sectlon.
The negatlve Ebblnghaus shored a very rapid deerease
becane a

wlth age

anil

posftlve (contrast) illusion. fhis tnplies that tbe uega-

tive (assinllation)

gUUineUaus

they were from a prlnary (typ"

yields results rhich

I) llIuslon.

å.

appear as

lf

repll.catlon of this

erperiment wouldl be of value and interest to see

if the rcsults

are substantive.

i.r1

SÌatsne¡t of the Problen
Ithe data on develo¡rnental trend,s

for the posltive

Delboeuf

lllusion a¡e contradictory. So¡ue tentl to suggest that a dec¡eage
in the illuslon occura fron childboocl to adulthoott (Piaept, L942i
seintraub aad coopert 1972; anil si€urilson, Lg72). saatoetefanors

(lgøÐ resultg

d.o

¡ot

ao agB chaage occurred,
êgB occutred

this conteation'but suggest that
for sone t/f ratfos, rbile an lucrease ritb

eupport

for otber I/[ ratlos.

t_::

tl

l1:

25':

Age-related. resuLts

:j Lìi

for tbe Ebbinghaus lIluslon are also

contradictory. RusseLl (fg¡+)

founct

that no signiff,cant

age-

ln the Ebbiaghaus llIusion, vhile Slgurclson
(rgz+) founcl a d.ecreage ln the Ebbinghaus lllusion rltb age.
Slgur<leonts (tglù results nere supported, by lfelatraub and
rel.atecl change occuned

Cooperrs (19?2) data nhich showed a decrease,

for

,,.,1;,,
:

an Ebbinghaus

figure having a particulat r./r ratio, aa age iucreased.

of
the renaining Ebbinghaus flgures 1n the lfeintraub and. Coope r (tglZ)
sturty incr.easeô wlth i¡creasiag age. Wapner and lferner (fg¡Z)
have also found an increaee in the Ebbinghaus iLlusion rlth
.â.11

,,..,:,,,:

':' ì'::
',t,i..i,

increasing age.

thus, there appears to be a great ileal of confuslon about tbe
l

developoental trends

for both the Delboeuf

anô Ebbl,nghaue

illuslons,

of thie eonfuston.seeus to result fron the use of rlifferent
I/T ratios. As llable I illustrates, tbis confusl.on regarrliag tbe
direction of develo¡mental trends for the Ebbinghaus and Delboer¡f
illusione nay be clarified by grouping theu into their stanðard
and negative for:ns. If we hypothesize tbat assiuilation lllusions
are equlvalent to Îy¡n I illusions and that coatrest trllusions
are equlvalent to lype II til,usions, rre would prerllct that both
Sone

l

l

,,i,
'

'' t'

,,,,,i:,,
:::

the standard, Delboeuf and the negative Ebbinghaue illusions

ia nagaltude rlth
age. The staaitard. Ebbinghaus l,llugio¡ and the negative Delboer¡f
lllusion (contrast Llluslons) rill increase ln nagnltud.e rith age.
lable I sbore that all but four studles (Russell, L914i Plaget,
L942¡ Slgurdtson, I974i and Santostefano, L965) fit iato ce1ls
(assinileüi.on ilLusions) rould show a decrease

::

i,

.::.

'i

:

',

lt)ì:::::ti ì:
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based on tbese

pred,ictioas. 0f tbese four studies,

Slgutdsonrg

(tglZ) atutiy contains nethoelological problens which nay have

results. Piagetts (f9+Z) results are also
questionable since no etatigtlcal evaluatioa of the developnental

ad.versely affecteit, her

trend ras performed,. The other tuo d.ivergeat resulte suggest

that no change in lllusory nagnituôe occurs wlth increasj.n$ d$êo
Therefore, it appears that the clasgiflcation of the Delboeuf and

lllusions into tbeir stantlard and negative foros
clarifies the direction of their developueatal trends.
Recall that the stand.ard Delboeuf lllusion reaches a narinr¡m

Ebbinghaus

ot 3/2 (liaget, Lg42¡ Keats, 1964) end thea
decreases in slze r¡ntil it becones e negati.ve (contrast).illusioa
(fiaget Lg42). Th:is suggests that tbe Delboeuf may contain sone
at

an T./T tetj,,o

assinilation characteristics and sone contrast characteristics.

ratÍo becones larger tnan 5/2, the coatrast
characterlstics become ûore Preva1ent r¡ntil they finally produce

As the I,/T circte

a coatrast l.Ilusi.on.

illusion also seem¡r to occur in both the staad.ardl
contrast fo:n as rell as the aegative assimilation for¡¡ (tleintraub
anô Cooper, l]g72). The neg:ative illusion qui'ck1y decreases witb
Tbe Ebbinehaus

inc¡eased

I/T ratio

aad sooa beeomes the standard, (contrast)

foro.

lhe cate thus suggest that both the Delboeuf

and Ebbinghaus

illusions can occur as either contrast or assimi.latlon lllusions

l/t ratios and. appropriate age levels. Tbat is,
when the Delboeuf itlusion having a large I,h ratio is viewecl by

u¡d.er appropriate

t-...
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old.er

children, the negative (contrast) for:n nlll occur.

l{hen an

illuslon h¿ving a snall I/T ratLo is viewed, by younger
chl-ldren, the negative (assi¡oilatloa) form will occur. If the I/T
ratio and vj.e¡ri.ng subjectet age is changetl fron these leve1s, the
standard fo::m of botb the Delboeuf and Ebbinghaus illusions r¿ill
occur. It appears that these two lllusions are not of a fired

Ebbiaghaus

-- contrast or assinllation illusion alone -- but Eay occur
as elther type of illusloa. Slnce the change fron one fo::n of
the illuslon to tbe alternate fora occurs gradually, we Eìay
type

hypotbesize t}ral the two lllusions always contain both contrast
and.

assinj.lation properties, regard.less of tfre IÆ ratio

used..

ig, both tbe Ebblngbaus and Delboeuf conslst of the sa¡oe
illueory cbaracteristics but their physical parameters set the
relative a¡aounts of contrast and assiailation at different levels.
If òur hypothesis 1s correct we would expect that both illusioas should shos similarr Íf not iôentical age chaages. This

That

does

not inply that the ËeffectÈ of the Ebbingbaus nust

deerease

with increasing age because the Delboeuf decreases. llhat j.t

ls that if contrast effects becone stroager rith age
and assimilatlon effect weaker, ej.tber illusion, Delboeuf or Ebblngd.oes suggest

haus, shoultl produce a greater contrast effect with i¡ereaoing age.

fhis effect

can be denonstrated by a set

of hypothetical
r1-_i':

developuentel itata

for botb the Delboeuf

(see Figure.1.L, å,ppead.lx

J).

illusloas

Both illusions conslst of a 2O ¡an

I circle(s). Ât age one
illusion has lts I circLe judgeô as trucb

T circle nith either a 50 ¡tr or 80

tbe I = J0 nn Delboeuf

and Ebbinghaus

¡on

j
l . .'1-i
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of the I clrcle decreasea as age increaseg, but the negative foru of the illusion
ôoes not occur. In the case of the I = BO ¡¡n Del-boeuf lllugloa
the negative fo¡:n of the illuslon fs perceivetl by subJects at age
three, whi],e the pOsitive fo::n of the illusion ls stifl seen by
Largor than

lts

20 ¡nn sÍze. The jgtlged size

the youngest subjects (age one).

the T circle for tbe L =

5Q

¡n Ebbinghaus fllusioa is per-

lts physlcal. size
(aegative forn of the lllus|on). The subjects at ags three, however, judge the I clrcle as ssaller than its physlcal size (positive illusioa). tlbea the I = 80 nu Ebbinghaus is useô, all subjects
juclee 1t as the positive fors of the illusion, with ottlet subjects
shoriag a stronger illusory effect (a.;¡oaI}er l[ circle size judgeceived by tbe agp one subJects as larger'th"o

.

neat).

Briefly to recapituLate, tbere are three E¿Jo? propositions:
first, both posltive aatl negatlve fo¡os of the Delboeuf and. Ebbir¡ghaus illusioas can be produoed; eecondly, that both the Ebbinghaus
aad, Delboer¡f

illuei.ons are ciue to a mirture of varying

a.nounte

of

contraat and assinilation effect; thirttlyr lf the two ll]usloas
both contain varying anounts of contrast a¡d assimllatlon effect'
ve rould erpect the age trends

for the Ebbinghaus

and Delboeuf

i].lusions to be similar.
The p::esent study vas d'eslgaed to evaluate these bypotheses

by preseating Delboeuf and Ebbiaghaus illusioas, having various

I circle sizes, to cbilören of dlfferent

agee.

l;: :: r:j:r:.:
Ì l': - t!::;
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CITÀPTER

II

HETEOD

Sub.lecte

sf 12O children, equally divitted arûong
three age groups of ftve a¡d one-half, sevea and, one-halfr and
nine aad one-half years. Â11 subjects rere fron the tlinnlpeg
school eyeten. lhey rere all clrarn from a siagle school so
Subjects consleted

that tbey hatl roughly the sarre socio-econontc leveI

anct

ethnic

background, Eacb -age group consisteil of 2O nales and, 20 fenales.
Flve and. one ha1f, aeven and one halfr ar¡d nine and -one half year

g! el.. $glZ) and l{urrav (fgeS)
that the naJor illusory ilevelopnental trends occur

olcl groups rene cbosen since Cooper
have suggestetl
betueen

five

and,nlne. years

of

egp.

ÅBperetuq

thè sti¡u1us Baterials uere drarn rtth black'lnk on 1O x

1O

incb rhite cards. Ibere were four vàriatio¡g of the Delboeuf

llluslon and four variatlons of the Ebbinghaus illusion. Specifically' for eacb card, a stanðadl test clfle 20 nn in dianeter
rae paired rrith an iuducing circle ïhich could be either 27, 29,
41 or 65 nn Ln dianeter. In additionr four control ca¡ds ï9re
included. shlcb contaiued only the 2O n¡u test circle. Â11 figures
rere ôrawlr at the centre of the. stl.nulus csrds. For lllustratÍoa
of the control, Delboeuf aacl Ebblngbaus stinuLl' see Figures
5; 4,

and 5 respectively.

the apparatus for

roeaeuring

illusor1r nagaitud,e consLsted' of

an oecllloscope rhich displayed a

circle on the Bc¡eeD.

Tbe slze

ì

to

Fj.g. 1. The control stinuli (actual size).

itt'"1'ttì

'L

Fis.

4

The

four Delboeuf Illusion stinuli

(l/t aetual size).

o

@

.:

:.:

.

t2

Fis. r-

The

four Ebbinghaus fllusion stimuli.

(l/7 actual size).

O

o
OãO OoO
o
O
o

ooo
o
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of the ctrc]e could be changeô by changing the voltage eupply to
the oàcilloscope fron the autlio generator. The eubiect adjustetl
the voltage by turning a poteatiometer on the voltage supply. lfbe
actual size of tbe circLe produced by the subject could' be read
directly fro¡¡ the potentio4eter. The subjectrs ðistance fron the

at a tilstaace of 24 ln.
by having then sit straight in a chalr whicb wae placed at a fired,
screen was hel.d, approxinately constant

d,lstance

fron the

aPParatus.

Procedure

Four independent variables ttere enployed
The

variables werc:

age

ia this erperinent.

(r+ yearsr ?* years, alld 9| years)¡ B€I1

ilf Lllusion (DetUoeuf and. Ebbiaghaus), and eize of lncluei.ug
circles (Zr rn, 29 nn, 41 and 6: q¡r). Îhe type of ÍIlusion
and. slze of the ind.ucing circle were within subject variables,
type

rhlle

agp antt sex wera betseen subject

variables. there

wetet

then, three age groupsr each with 20 nale and 20 fenal'e subJects.
{11 subjects received. 12 targets cousisting of four control
targets and four I variant targets for each of the
The targets were presenteal

ln a totally

trryo

randloB ol.der

llluslons.

vhich varied

to subject. Presentatioa rate ras subject-pacetl'
The Lastnrctions to subjects were uaiforn aeross agp S¡.oups.
It ts knorn tbat analytLc lnstruetionsl have an effect on lllusio¡
size (Vi¡1¡s, 196?). Since analytic ínstructioas nlght be interpreteit

froro subject

l¡aalytic instructions are instnrctions rhere tbe subject ie askeô
to nake the C circle actuallv the same eize ae the I clrcle iasteaal
of naklng the two circlee aDpear the same size'

'if""=-=-L.t*'

dlfferently by subjects of dlfferent

age

levels, they were avolded'

.â,nalytlc instructions such as 'rnake these

tro eircles the same

in favour of the iastructioas t¡oake these tr¡o
circlee look the ssae gizer. fhe subjects were asked to repeat
slzerr, were avoldlert

the inst¡uctions to ensure they

had.

understood. Tbey were also

requested.¡ after they had, conpleteô the

task, to ind,lcate nhich

circle they hacl rnade look llke the comparison (C) clrcle. Tbis
was ùone in order to avoid. the poesibility of the younger subJects
ualcing the C circle the sa^ne size ag the I circle ln the Detrboeuf
ilJusion.
Because prevj.ous erperinentation

(Sieudson, L974)
young subjects

showed

rith the preseat

that a training proceilure

a sinilar traini-ng

apparatus

wao requirecl

proeed,ure was useð

rith

in the pre-

sent stud.y. llhe C circle ras set at 2O n'n and the erperineater

to the subject bor turning the d,la1 could nake the
C circLe larger or snaller. Tþe eubject was alloned to practise
denoastrated

turaing the ctial r¡ntil he or she could e¡ecute four consecutive
I :.:

either to increase or decrease the circl.e size:
À transparent plastic tenpl.ate, coaeisti-ng of a series of

d.enand.s

concentric circles, havlag dianeters of 10, L5, 2Q, 25, 30 or 55 E¡qr
was placed.

o¡ tbe face of the oscil.lisco¡re,

required to ad,Just the dial

for

Tbe subjects rere

two ascending and two descend.iug

triale in order to natch the produced circle to one of the circlee
on the plastic template,

fhe subjects sere tben requireô to nake jud,genents of the
control stinulus, with the experÍnenter providlng feedback as to

55

the accuracy of their perfo:nance. There ras a ¡naxinr¡n of s1¡

practlce trlals (tUree escendlag and three

ôescend,ing)..

the test stj.uulL rere presented i¡ a total-ly

raatlo¡a faehion

¡rith the only restrlction being thet for any given subJect aot
uore than two control targets could. aptrear

in

sequence.

For errer1r trlal the readout representing each subjeetrs

I circle estinate ras recorded.
a rar gcore.

Each d.ia1 reading constituted

i:-_.:.:;.:'

a.:,
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For each subject there uere L2 rau acotea, one for eacb of the

conslsted
trial for each of the

eight test targete and fou¡ control targete.

Eacb score

of the nean of an asce¡diag and descendÍng
12 targets. TheEe 12 subJectst acores rere then converted. to
eigbt derived ccores by a two step process. First a.constÊqt
ras

ad.ded

to each of tbe 12 scores to correct for

in
ras obtained.

,,1

,t.

.,

,,,,-,.r

equipnent calibratioa d,ue to heating. tfbe constaat

'''

'

changes

.

'

::,.,r,,:,¡

just prlor to erperinentatio¡ rltb each subject by natching the
C circle to the stanalanù 20 nn tenplate clrcle' anê recording the
ilial value. Ihe dlfference between thLe readiag and the correct
read.iag of 2.5A nas add.eð to eaah of the juttgeuente aaôe by that
subject. Tbat is, j.f the stand.ard circle of 2O ron required. a
dÍal readlng of 2.6t, then a coastant of -0. L7 ygre addetl to each
of tbe sco¡es obtalaett for tbat subject.
A seco¡d constant was added to each of the eigbt test target
sGorrBS¡ Thi.s constltuted a co.rrection for each subject's ability
L

--.L:^-!r-

^L!a

to reproduce the staud.ard (control) circles correctly. fhe correct-

,.t,',',,,',

l::.::'..;-.:;:

...:..

,, ,;,.,,:
'

j-

iug constant ras proiluced frou a uean of the subjectre four coatrol

-

target scoroe. the clifference between this value aad the actual
20 nn stanalerd. ras added to each subjectts judgeneats

for the

eigbttesttargetgcores.lhetl's,lfthesubject|8treansco!e
for the four control circles ïas 24 mm, -4 trE was added, to the
judgeaents for eech of the test targets.
the converslon of d.ial readouts to ¡¡n juilgenents üas left untl1

[:,]:,:ll:.,:

':,::'

::-

z.?,

)t

after the analyels hail beea conpleted. This was done in order to
ninintze rounaling €rlor¡ llhe converaion fro¡n dial reaôing to
círcle sl.ue in !Ì!o ras accotsÞLishetl by use of a converaiou table

4). |[hls table ïas cqnstn¡cted from averago ttial
readings required to produce stanôard size circles of lQr 2Ot
(see Appendtx

,',;',,;.'.,,,,',
:

50 anil 4O nm.

¡ lllustoa
type r I circle size cells is presented in.åppeutll¡ 5 to proviile
the ¡eaeter rith a¡r overvier of the data prior to anal.ysls. Dfein
The nean juttgeuent score

for

each of, the 48

x

sex

,
:"

,

t::";

,.
: t'

i::1.::,

i,..lll,,

and suppleuentary analysis were conductecl on these d'ata sE gi.ven
'

below.

Msin .å,nalvsis

A nixecl factori.al analysia of variance ïaE¡ coaclucted on tbe
derlvecl scores above. the deslgA contal.ned two between factors,
rr\-

sel (two levets) and two wfthin factors,
il.Lr¡sion type (two levels) antt inducing (f) clrc1e slze (four
levels). lbere were 2O subjects in eaeb of the age x sex cells.

age (three Levels) and

Tt¡e

results of the analyeis ere sunnarizeil in Table 2. It rLll

be convenient
which harl

to descri.be the results 1n te¡ns. of thoee faetors

either statistical or theoretical sigalflcaace'

ae

follovs:
Slze of induciaa clrcle. Fi.gt$e 6 denonstrates the effect

of the l circle'
of the I circle size
The figUre suggeste that ialttally, as I circle size increasedt
apparent I eircle gize increased.. Further I circle increases
proalr¡ced apparent decreaseg in the T circle sige. The nain
on the juilged' nagaitutte

r.-. .:'.: r

.
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2

I'iAIN AIüAIYSTS OF VARIANCE
d.f

SOURCE

ILLUSION SIZE

SS

MS

E

sEX (s)

I

o.0142

4.0342

o.368

AcE (Â)

2

o.r.o74

o.0517

o.574

SxA

¿

o.o04g

0.0024

0.026

r14

10.5981

o.ogto

(1) I

t.to15

)..rot

1

0.0582

o.0582

2.716

2

o.tr74

0.1587

6.4L4xr.

2

o.1108

a.o5r4

2.247

114

2.8206

o.0247

3

r.7432

o.5B1r

SxC

7

o.2217

o.o7t9

2.324

ÂxC

6

o.7169

o.0162

r.76+

SxAxC

6

o.1r1B

o.0220

o.690

142

I0.8892

o.orl8

IxC

3

o.6982

o.2327

6.408x*

SxIxC

3

o.0244

0.oo81

o.224

AxfxC

6

o:2344

o.39t

r.076

SxAxIxC

6

o.063,

o-0106

o-z9t

SUBJECTS

1IITHIN

GROUPS

IrrusroN ÎTPE

SxI
A,xI
SxAxI
I x SÏIBJECTS
IIITHTN

I

GROUPS

CIRC],E SIZ,E

Cx

(c)

SUBJECTS

WITHIN

GROUPS

IxCxSIIBJECTS
}IIIHIN GROTIPS

342

12.42rt
*+
*x* ¿(
g(

o.ot6t
O.O1

O.OOI

44.60Lxxx

18.249***

19

Fie.

6.

Jud.ged

size of T circle as a function of the size

of inducing circle
illusions

(Delboeuf and Ebbinghaus
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analysls of variance

showed

that the nal,a effect for I clrcLe

size lras hiehly sigalficaut (L = L8.249¡ !<0.oOI).
The ¡¡ean judgenent

4..
and, 2Q.56

nine

and,

nn

for the five

of the T cirele vae 2O.42, 2O.45t

and oae-half, seven and, one-half, aad

one-half age groups, tespectively. ÍIhla suggests that

sith a very sligbt dec¡ease ln the
perceived. size of the T cirele. More precisely, the percel.ved,
si,ze of the lI circle for the two younger age groups ues virtually

increasing age raa assoclated

lôenticalr rbil.e the oldest age group

sbowed^

fron the level of the firet tro polnts.

The

a eLlgbt

decrease

fact that such

snalL differenceÉr occur)¡êd among these pointe suggests that the

nain effect for age roultl uot be sigaiflcant. Theee snall deereaaes

in the

in fact

lnalVsis

E.
had.

yield.ed. a noa-signi.fica¡t nala

effect for

age

of varian"" (E = O.5?8r g)O.rO).

Inspectlon

of the d.ata suggested that

no sex effect

occurred,. îhe aaalyefs of variance corroboreteô this inpres-

sion (E = 0.568, g) 0.10). any ser-related effects have not
preseated graphically and vill not be diseussed, futther.
Type

been

of l1lusion. îhe d,ifferetrce in judgerl sise of the I

circle for the two j.llusions is graphically presentecl in Figure ?.
Às can be seen fron the figure, the jud,geat sj.ze of the T circle for
the Delboeuf vas higher in value for all I circle sizee tbaa for
tbe EÞbinghaus. This clifference seened to be both coneistent a¡¡d,
large. In support the nain enalysi.s yielded. a lighty sigaifícant
¡nain

effect for illusion type (L = {{.6O¡ ¿(O.oOt).
The figure further suggests that there was a ôifference ln

¡

'1:'::¡

:
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Fig. 7.

Jud.ged

size of T circle

as

a function of inducing circle

size for the Detboeuf and Ebbinghaus illusions.
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either the shapes or

the slopes

of the curves' for the Delboeuf

In general euPPort tbe analysis yielded
a'sie3iflcant lllusion by I clrcle slze j.nteracti'on (¿ = 6.4t4,
g(0.OO1). Supplementary analysis to deter¡aine lf tbe interactioa
reflecteð a difference Ín shape or sJ.ope of the curves ls considered
and.

Ebblnghaus

illúEions.

a little belor.
FigUre

I

shotfs the juitgeô

size of the T clrsle as a fuûetion

i

Lllusions. The figUre
suggests that increasing age affected,the strengtb of tbe tro
lflusions dl,fferently. this ras corroborated' by a sigalficant
of tbe th¡ee age levels, for each of

tb,e two

x 1llusion type interactioa (g = 6.414, 3(o-oOt). sincc
this interactlon was of theoretical lnportance for the preeent
I

age

stud.y, subsequent analysia, reported belosr

was

conducted to

for the interactlon.
It-was also decj.d.ecl g priorl to do a Du¡ur nultiple t-test
rith respect to tbe largest and. snallest I circle estf¡aates for
both types of illusions, 1n order to deterr¡iae I'f each illusion
deter¡oine what type

shored both
Suorrl

of dtifferencea

lte positive

eccounted

anô negative fo¡:u.

eneatarv Ànalvsis

.

Tbe

uain analysis

of va¡ia¡ce (Tsbte 2) yfelded, a sigalficant lllusion type effect'
a sigaificant I ci.rcle size effect, antl a slgnlficant interaction
betreen these two variables. Figure 9

graphically. It
linearly

appears

tbat the uagnltude of the Ebbinghaus

I clrcle size iacreased. the Delboeufr
to be an luverted U fu¡ction of the iuiteÞcl size

d.eCreased

bouever, appeared

illustrates these effects

as the

l:.::1:::i:::

Fis. 8.
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of I circJ.e by sl,ze of I circl.e. Sj.nee both iLlusions Procluced
an app¿rent desrease in the perceived. sl.ze of the T clrcle wlth
increaslng I circle sl,ze, it was hypotheslzeil that tbe eigdificant
interactl,on was due to the ctlfferlag sbape of the-two cu¡:ves.

fn orôer to understanrt tbe trend. compoaents of each of tbe lLluslon
curyes, a trend a.nalysis was perfo¡ned. on both illusl.oa t¡rpes.

lable 3 eunnarizes the results. fhe Ebbingharrs shoreô a sigplficaat linear conponent (!. = 5.530, 3(O.O5) ¡ut non-sigaificant
cubic or quadratfc corpoaents. the Delboeuf in coatrast hað botb
eignificant linear and cubic conponent. (E = 9.560¡ ¡(o.of ,

î = 5.852, I(O.O5r respectLvely), rhlIe the quad.ratic cornponent
rras Don-alenifioaût (F =
Tb,ese

5.586rd>o.o5).

results i¡dioate tbat cha¡rgiag I circle slze affectetl

the tuo illusions d,iffErently uitb respect to the shap€ of the l[
circ1ê-- I clrcle fiu¡ction each llluslon produceô. lbis clifferea-

tial cffect of equal I cl.rcl.e aLze chaages nay have been due to
the fact that the Ebblnghaus had. four surro¡ntting I clrclee,
shile the Delboeuf had onlY one.
.'- Beea11 that the sig¡¡iftAee x i]lusion type i¡lelecli
caat age ¡ |llueioa type interactlon (tr| = 6.4L4, ¿<O.05) ind,icated
tbat increasing age affecteil the nagaitude of the tro. Ll.lusions:

clifferently. Figure I
i.Iluslon

Lncreased

st]Sgestc

that the nagnitud,e of the Delboeuf

fron kl,nttergarten to grade-tro, but

re¡qalnetl

virtnally conEtant fron grade tro to four. The Ebbingheusr-åowevelt
eeened to shor a linear decrease fron ki.ailergarten tO grad'e fout.
In o¡der to deternlne if these particular effects haô Occurred,

r--. 3

.

iri 1.:.:'j:::
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a split plot analysle of variaace nas conducted oa the slr age r

ill.usion type celts (tatte 4).
As hypotheeiøed., the estinated T

ci¡cle glzes for tbe Del'boeuf

anttDbbtnghausrerenotstgnif1caat1yctifferentatthekinclergarten level (F = O.?81, ÐO.LO) but sere slgn{ficantly differeát
for both grades two and four (g = 24.257t g(o.Oo1, anô ! = 29.419,

respectively).
,
An apparent anonoly ls rortb discussing at this point.
Although the overall age effect for each i'Ilusl.o¿ vas aot sig¡dficaat, a sigaiflcaat age x illusion interactloa did occur. the
significant lnteractloa ras due to the aigaifica¡tt- tlifference

3(O.OO1,

betweea the values

for'grade tno

of

Ebbiagbaue

a¡¡d, grade

four. It

and

at

¡::'r;:::.'::.

,,,,",.,

_1 ,._. j...:

_

uay see¡o digcrepant that the

at

grad.es

troanôfourreres1gnlficantrgblIetbedifferencebetneentbe

at klndergertea

i.,,,.; ,..:.::l

l.llusion and thc Delboeuf llIusion

d.lfference betueen the Delboeuf aarl Ebbinghaus illusions

Delboer¡f

i:j:.;:,,,,;

grade two

or four

was

'

not slguifl=

cant, since both of these.tlifferences rere of approxinately equal

value. Bovever, the differaace betreea tbe tro 1llusioas ras a
nithin subjecte factor, wbile tle a€B ôliferences for the Delbocuf
(kind.ergerten compared to €rade two or four) r&s a between subjecte

-,,....¡,,i'.,

lt

,'

i :. a:::::a: :

'':::..:

factor. the between subjects vsri¿uce ras auch lerger tban tbe
sithin aubiects variance. Thls produced a eltuetion ia uhich
i,:.:,:i,,:i,:r

d1fferencesofthesanenagnitudecausedasig¡rif1cantinteractioa

effect, but not a significant age effeet.
î-testq. .ÀE prevlouely aoted' it sas a priori decided to do
four t-tests to ttete¡:ninE if both poaitive aad negative forts of

lA3tE

4
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i}luslon occurred. thie rae accoupllshetl by perfonuing e
t-test on both the Largest anð sEallest r circle estimateg o¡¡sancd

each

for the levels of I circle size and age. Figure 9 sbows the three
age-related curvee for eacb of the lllusionÊ.. The two points
picked for t-tests on the DeLboeuf rere nine and one-ha1f lr€erEt
f circle sl.ze = 65 n¡¡ for the lorest. point, and seven and one balf years, I circ\e alZe = 29 nm for the largest value. For the
largest value used, was at fl,ve aad oae-half years'
I clrcle slze = 2J øm, sbile the largest value'was at nine and
oû€-half yearg, I circle sisê - 6! nn. The overal'l sl8liffcanee

Ebbinghaus the

level

for

was

set at O.o5r dictating a sielrificance level of

O'O125

of the four t-tests.
lhe t-test for_ the higheet val¡¡e of the Delboeuf ras siguifi-

each

cant (!. = ,5.508, g(,O.01) inillcating that the positive f,'ora of
the Delboeuf ras producecl. Tbe t-test for the loçest value ras not

sfgnificgnt (! = l,.4OIr g) O.tO). Since tbe t circle ras ao1
juitgett to be significaatly snaller than its pþatcal size' the
negative fo::n of the Delboeuf was not for¡nd in the present study'
The t-test fór'the bighest walne of the Ebbingbaus ïas sigBtflcant (g = 2O.80lr ¿qO.Of) as ïaa tbe t-test for the lorest
value (t = 6.':,26, !<O.01). Since the highest value raa larger

I circle and tbe Jorest value ras
snaller tha¡ the physical slze of the I circle, both the positive
and negative foros of the illusion were produced'
In sqnnary, the followi.ag results nere obtainecl; a significa¡t decrease in the judgeô T clrcle aLze rlth increasing I
than tbe physical, slze of the

'.:.,
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circle aízei a eignlflcantly larger I ci¡cle size eetlmate for
tbe Delboeuf than for the Ebbinghaus; and, a sfgnlficant difference
between the T circle size estimatee for the Ebbinghaus and. Del.boeuf
at the sevea and one half and nlne and one half year levels.
All of the reuaining naln effects and interactlons
slgnlfJ.cant.

Among

werê ¡¡on-

the non-slgaificant resul.ts speci.el attention

to the nain effects for age and,. sex since they were of
theoretical inportance for the present study. ft ls of interest
to note that nelther the nain effect for ser nor any of the sex
interactions were signlflcant. AIso it should, be noted that as
predictedr rith the exceptiou of the age x illusion type and I
cirele sLze x lllusion type interactions, aone of the interactione
was given

were

slgalficant,

tr: -:-

ì.ttl

ir:-..
t.--:
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CEAPTEB TV
DISCUSSION

of the results Ls preaentetl ln three distlnct
sections. The first section is conces¡ed ritb the cbanges in the
Delboeuf illusorî effect as a function of physical paraneters
and age. The seconô section le concerned rith the Ebbinghaus
lllusory effect ae a fulrction of the same tso varlables. lhe
The digcuselon

final sectioa attenpts to integrate the results fron tåe t¡ro
preyious sectioas as they relate to tbe hypothesis' tbet both
illueory effects lepresent

one underlyfas Process and'r tbereforet

bave a single age trend.

llbe Delboeuf IlLusion

effe

De

.

llhe

lLterature on tbe Delboeuf illuslon revieyed in the Introtluction

rith respect tel the eff,ecte
of increasi.ng the I circle gíze. these outcones were vlth rcepect
to (f) the shape of the cureê prodtucecl by plotttng a.uo¡nt of
11lusion by f circle size, (e) tle I/t ctrcle ratio at rhich the
na¡inu¡ illusioa ras obtaineô, end, (:) t¡e I/f círcte ratio rhich
protluceal a negative illusion. Each of tbese three preilictions
suggesteal tbree predlctabl.e outcones

are discusseô 1n tura by exoningi the resulte frou tbe present
study, clarifying the preilicteri outcoue on tùe basig of other
stualiee

in the 8r:€8¡ anil then reconciling any d'lfferences betreea

the erpecteð anit actual lesults.

of tbe cu:rve produceô by plottlng
anouat of iLlusion by I clrcle stze (triexrre ?). Initially the
First

conslder the shape

l':t:

:::

I
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of the T circle (a¡ount of lllusion) increased significaatly rith lncreased I circle síze. tlitb further lncreases of
tbe sLze of the I circle, the juctged size of the f circle decreased,,
finally falling slightly below tbe zero lllusion point of 2O nn.
the shape of the curve was verlr slnllar to that predtcted ancl
reported by Plaget (fg+Z) and that found by Keats (fg6e). Both
Judged si,ze

Piaget

and. Keats useal

the ¡nethod of couparisoa while the nethoil

ia the preseat study. Despite the use of
a di.ffereut nethoil in this studyr the sa.Ee effect oa the percelved.
size of the T circle ¡ras found over the full raage oi I circle
of adjustne¡t

wag used

gizeg.
Slgurdsoa (fgZO), using the saee nethod as waa used
preeent study, for¡ad a stratght

llne

in

the

decrease J'n f crÍrcl.e sizc

I circle size. lhis straight liae fi¡nction 1s
not, horiever, 1ù coafllct sith the pneeeat regults slnce oaly two
I circLþ sizes were used. ia her stud.y.
ft is eviilent that the resul.ts for tbe jud.ged slze of T
cl.rcle as a functlon of f circle stze (T circle - f ci.rcle function),
fot¡¡rl in the present etudy, are ia full accord cith the other
results neationed, above, despite the use of ôifferent nethod,s.
lou consider the I/n ctrcte ratio thet produced. a ¡arlnum
illusory cffect in the preseat study, fþ6 a¡ri¡¡¡¡ illueioa oceurred
at an f,/t retio of approxinately ,/2.5: lbls estinate is only an
approrlnate iaterpolation nad,e fron a visual inspectioa of the T
circle - I clrcle fr¡nctlon for the Delboeuf. [everthelees, thls
ratlb is verXr close to the l/Z ¡/f ratio fouad by Keate (fg6¿),
wLth decreasiag

5'

Wefntraub 9!. e¿.., Ifeintraub a¡cl Cooper

(tglz)

and tforfnasa

(

L9t5).

Althogh tbe nethod of paired. conparisons ras used. in all of

these

studies their resuLts are si4ilar to those of tbe present stuðy.

Fiaally conelôer the present rest¡lts vÍtb reepect to the I'h
¡ati.o rhicb producecl a aegatlve Delboeuf illusLoa' Â negatfve

il,lueion

was

not foru¡d i.n tbe present stud,y.. lhe rnost negative

point vas not statistlcally cliffsrent fron 20 pn (zero fllueion)'

t\e,!/T Tptip for this particular point Yas 2-6/L.
Numreroì¡e

other researchers have for¡nd. tbe negative forn of the

llIusion. Keats (fgø¿) forind that the negative illusion
occurred rith I,/r ratiog of 7/L +o 4/L, rbile Ikeða aad. obonal
(tg>il fou¡ð a negatlve l.llugion for attft rptio ot 7/L,. lbeset¡o etudies coasidereil togetber suggest that au IÆ ratlo 'of 3/I
ls',aeceesgry to proilucc e negatlve Delboeuf llluslon'
In tbe preeent study a nexinr¡u I,/1 ratio of z.6h ïes es
,e proclucett rlthin the co¡fines of the. desiga'
14 which the princ colc€ta-llac e conparfson of the Delboeuf anil
Ebblngbauq illusloRs. A l¡rger retio than 2.6/1 rould h.ave caused
the I circles in the Ebbiaghaue lllusioa to overlep. Usôer these
Delboeuf

circu¡stances

it ls not surprisiag that a slgalficant

aegative

lllusioa ras not procluced. Arthowh the ¡¡ost negative Delboeuf
ras not slgnlficant, it is of lnterest to aorte that the Delboeuf
shored a tesdency torards the negatlve dlrection. llbls tentlencyt
along rltb tbe above pentioned desigu restrictions 8ug€pst tbst
the present resuLts in no ray contradict previoue evideace rlth
respect to the pooslble proðuction of a negative Delboeuf illusion.

l

r'i. :'.
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all three outcoqes for the phyelcal parameters
agreenent rlth the reeults of other etudies. The

Generally thea,
shored ad,equate
onl,y polat

of any real dlvergeace yas the lack of prôduction of

thls has been easlly explained as above.
. Ia tbe Present
otucly tro lnportant age-reLated results occurred. lhe first
result vae that the.|[ circle'-"I-ei'rc],e fr¡¡ction ras the sa¡¡e for
the negative

illuslon

and

of tbe three age levele (Ftgure 9). That le, since neither
tbe age levels r I circl e aíze Later¡ction or tbe age x I clrcle
x illusioa type lnteractioa sas sigaificaat, re Eay concluôe
that there were no real differeneeo in the shape of tbe I circle eacb

I circle fr¡nction curres for the th¡ee age levels.
piaget (tg+Z) bas suggeeteal that tàere'shoulal be so differeace

in tbe ehape of the I circle size by anount of llluslon curres
for thq dlffering agss aad, has presented date to support tbls
clain. The present study showed. no such differences, thereby
clearly supportiag Piagetts contention.
fhe eecondl age-rêleted result in the present stutly rae that
the judgBit size of the I cirile ras úot statisticålLy tllfferent
for the thrce age levels. fbat is, there raa no real effect of
the age of the eubjects on the

a.mor¡¡t

of llluslon

seen.

Piaget (rg+e) bas suggestetl t'hst t'be uagaltutle of the posltive
Delboeuf should decrease with

age. In

an attenpt to valid'ate

thls suggsstionr'he perforoed several stutlies desigaed to e¡'Dìae
the effects of agB on the nagal,tr¡de of the Delboeuf l}lusion.
llhese studj-es, in rhich be used, the nethocl of couparisonr supported

lt::¡
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hie conteation that the effect of tbe l.ll.usion sb.ould d.ecrease
with

age.

Marginal support for.Piagetre position ras supplied, f'a a
study perforoed by Santostefano

(lj,Ail.

Ëe reported

that tbe

of Delboeuf lllusion d,ecreaseô as the age of the subjecte
increased. llhe effect was, horever, not etatistiealty sig3iflamouat

caat. lfeintraub ancl Cocper (19?2) for¡nd. results sinilar to those
of Sautostefano (tgøl) in that tbe nagnitud.e of the Delboeuf
decreased as the subjectsr age Lncreased.. Their

results varied

rcith those of Santostefano in that they were slgnlficant.
Sigurdson ( Lg72) perfo::rned. a study using the seme nethod

(aitjustnent) as in the present stud¡r. She fouad a non-slgalficaat

ln the amount of Ðqlboer¡f illusion wLth increasin€: ag€.
Clearly tbe results of the present study fail to correspond
to the data rhich suggest tbat the Delboeuf lIlusion should decrease
with age. It is ilifficult to rec.onciLe the itiffel¡eace betreen
the erpectetl and produceil results. O¡e possible erplanation for
decrease

this discrepency 1g that the present stucly ras perfo::ned. ueing
a different nethotl (ad¡justaent) tt¡an the ¡nethod' used ln other
stuaiies (conparison). This argr.uent is apparently weakenecl by
Slgurilsonts (fgZZ) results which rere obtained using the

:: _. "."

aane

nethod as the present stud.y. She for¡nd. a non-sigalficant dec¡easi.ng functioa

for the effects of age o¿ the Delboeuf iIlueion.

A careful i.nspection

of ber stutly suggests

proced,ures whi,ch Bay account

her results

and, those

sone inappropriate

for the apparent eiuilarlty

betneen

of other gtuclles.
i''' : t

i,.....,r!r,1
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fhe nost important procedural error vas that Sigurclson dicl
not take into accouat ber unequal Ns when she consid'ered' her agB
effects. one of her significant factors (rural-urban) ïas unequall'y
ctistrlbuted betneen the two age groups. Tl¡e urban chilôren

as

agroupshowedanucbstrgngerDelboeuffl}usionthentherural
child.ren. Also, a greater percentage of the youngBr agp g¡oup
(s1x-seven year olds) came fron urban areas. these two facts
ta}entogethersuggestthatastroagerillusionshou].dhave.
occurred

ln the younger

age group since

it

contained uore urban

chiÌtiren and tbese chlrôren shoned a stronger Delboeuf lIIuslon.
the
That is, the apparent age effect couLd sinply have been due to

fact that there rere

more urbau,

cbildren in tbe youtrger agp group'

It could be argUed. tbat-the"revsrse was trtre anð the:age effect
prorlucecl tbe rural.-urbaa dtstinctloa. lthis is very unltkely
since

tle ngal-urban dlfference ras hiehly sigaificeat

while

the age ôifference ras only a [oa-sLgfilfiCant t:rencl. Becauge
of this lnappropriate proceôure, Sl.gurdsou|s resulta a,re clearly
quesil.onable, and

it is

probabty reasoDable

to

coacluðe

that

the

difference between the resrilts öf the preseat sturly and tbose of
other studies vas due to the use of ttLfferent nethods.

It rigbt

be argued that the present uethoci distorteal the

actual trends sbich occus ritb the Delboeuf illuslon. lbat ls,
the nethorÌ of ad,just¡ent nay for soBE reason ussk tbe effects

of ôlfferent roaaipuletions on the slze of the ilIuslon. If
this ¡rae tbe case, thoughr these nasking effects would bave dis-

tortednotonlytheagetrend,butal'sotheeffectsfortbel
clrcLe atze cbaages.

:. :.:.i-i':
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This rae cLearly aot the case slnce the resuLt obtai¡etl for

of curve (î ctrcle - I circle fi¡¡ctlon) ras the salne as tbat
preclicted by the other studies ln rhich the nethod of conparlson
ebapé

was

useô. It appears that lf the nethod of atljustraeat

lllusory effects, it

alfd so

nasked.

in a Yery selective Eanner.

A second alternativer to explaf.n tbe discrepancy between

is that the aethotl of couparlson
nay prod.uce artifactual Delboeuf age trenils. It bas been suggested,
(Pressey, ]:g7ù that children nay co¡fuse the ueaning of Lnstn¡ctions rhen aeked whether the I circLe is blgger than the C circLe
and respond. periorllcally not to the T circle - G clrcle conparfsont
but to the I ci.rcle - C eircle conparlson. That ls, whea they
are asked if the 25 w I -ci¡cle is blgger tban the 20 -n I clrcler
they nay lay taoÉ becâuse they are'lookLng at the 28 ¡¡n I circle,
not the'Z0 nq I circle' In tb,e Present stucty this probLen ras
avolded Þ-y using a desiga ia rhlch eech subJect ras requtred' to
demonetrate vhicb of the tro circlee (f clrcle or I circle)
erpected and obseryed results,

tbe C circle matebed.
À second. poseib.le p':rcbla

fi¡th the lcrtùod, of curperrlson aa

it has been used in otber stud,ies f.s that subjects a¡e not tralneit
in the use of tbe nethoô. fbat isr yor¡n€er subjects belng less
edept at tbe nethod., rouLrl sbor higher variauce in their estiuetes.
fbe younger subjccts alo iu fact shor this higher varia¡ce (PlagBt,
L947¡ lfeintraub and Coopet, L972).

Pfaget (tg+Z) hae suggested. tbet the Delboeuf I'ltt¡sion
ðecr¡ases stlghtly

rith

practl.se

ia adult aubJecte. It ls

possfble
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to learulag to coapensate for the
illusion or to beconlag uore effleient ritb tbe conparison technique. lf lncreaeing efflcf.ency Ln the uee of the conparison
that thle effect ras

due eLther

if youagel subJccta are
Less efflcleat rith the technlque, then the fact that they start
at a less efflclent point DoaDs they rlll ahow a g:reater tlluglon.
In the present stuôy each subJectre abfllty to use tbe nethod of
acljustneat was brougbt to a conmon level. Thus, a possLble
artif,actuaL decrease in the nagnltude of the llelboeuf lLluslon
techalque producee dec¡eased

illuefoa'

aad

nay have been removed,.

It

seeus

that at thls point fu¡ther study ia requireô ia

clarify the effects of nisr¡nderstood, iast¡it¡ctioas anð
d.lffering startlag levels of efficieucy vith the conparlsoa
tecbnique. IlntLl this has been ¡cconplisheil the reason for the
order to

dl.screpaney between the present

(rg+z), santostefano (tgøÐ

results and those of Plaget

anrl Ueiutraub antl Cooper

(tglz),

renalas .u[clesr.

the Ebbinshaus lllusion

.

. - .--gt{r¡p{ca¿.-paraneterq affectia,e'$he -Ebbf!Éùåus iLl¡¡,qion.

ia tbe Ebbtnghaus lllusion producetl tro
effectg of present interest. llhe first of tbese ras tbe ebape and,
direction of the cuwe for the l[ clrcle - I cLrcle fi¡¡ctlon.

Phyeical paraneter cbanges

lhe

second

Ebbinghaus

ras tbe occurrenee of a aeggtive (assinllatlon)

illusion.

to the ebape a¡d cllreetion
for the T circl.e - I circle fi¡nction (fteuæ ?).

Co¡elder the ¡esults

of tbe curve

rfth

resp,ect
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I circle slze caused a slgplftcant linear decrease la
the estLEåted T circle elze (increaae in amoturt of lll'usion).

Increased

Thie flaatlng 1s coagruent wtth resultg of a stud,y by llorinaga
(fg¡O). Massaro and Anderson (fgZf) also fouûat that increasing

the I circle slze caueed a llnear lnc¡eaee in tbe Ebbinghaus

illuslon.

The present study

clearly supports the flntilngs of

these

ylth respect to the cbange in the snou¡t of
lllusion ag a fi¡nctioa of changing I circle sl'ge.
two previous gtudies

effect ras thà protluction of a aegative
(assiuilation) illusion (r'ig¡¡le 9). The largest jutlged' T circle
fhe

second, er¡æcted

sÍze was for¡ntl to be signiflcantLy larger thaa 20 nn. That ier
a aegative Bbblnghaus ll}usion ras produced sinee the

I clrcle

rae-Judegü'sÍgaificautly larger than its physieal sLze. Tbie
supports the finðtng of a negatlve Delboer¡f
and cooper

llluslon

by Ueintraub

(rgze).

for both the effects
of increasiag I clrcle slze and, the fornation of a negative illusion
corresponded to the resultg of previous studies.
Onera1lr then¡ the present results obtalaetl

effect of increasing age oa the Ebbtnghaus illusion vas represented. by plotting tbe ir¡deed I cirale slze against age. the

The

plot

showed

been judged
Judged

that with.increased age tbe T circle

aptr¡eared'to'have

snaller tban its phyeical size. This

f circLe size,

howeverr

Ías velî snall

Thls aon-eignlfica:rt effect was

ia

of geveral otber studies conceraecl

decrease

in

tbe

and noa-sigaiflcant.

to the results
wfth the effects of age oa the
sharp coatrast

j'"
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Ebblnghaus lfLusion.

tfapner and llerner

(rg¡0)

and.

'deiatraub and Cooper

(tglz)

in the ilLusioa (tlecrease ln jud,ged T circle
slze) wlth age. In both of tbese studies the nethod. of conparieon
ras used. Sigurdson (tglZ) usi.ng the sarae nethod as in the present
stud.y (adjustnent) founcl a decreageil illusion wlth age. Eer
find.lngs appear eontradlctory to both those of the present study
both for¡¡il an increase

aad those

(tglZ).

of lfapner

and tferner

(fg¡Z)

and,

tfeiatraub and Cooper

Sigurdsonts resuJ.ts, however, should. probably be d,ls-

carded. because

of

tbe ¡qethodolog{cal problens discussed previously.

for the Ebbinghaus illusion d.itl not
occur ln the present stutly is clearly open to speculation. lbe
posslbilftfes presented. for the Defboeuf Lllusion (nieunderetoocl
instnrctions or uethoct-prod,uced results) al.so apply in tbls
ïfby an effect of age

i,ngtence, sl.nce the three stud,ies avallable¡ discounting Sigurd,soa,

nere conducted, uslng the oethoil of conparison,.
Developnental trend.s

for the aesative Ebbinehaus

11+usio+,.

for the aegatlve Ebbingbaus illusl.on raa represented
by-plotting judgpil size of the T circl.e by age. An appareat
llhe age trend

decreasi¿g age trencl ras prod,uced; hovever, the

effect ras not

significant. llhls noa-sigaificant result ùlcl aot
aad Cooper's (t9?e) ei¡Alas

that tbe negative

support leintraûb

Ebbinghaus

effect decrcases ritb i¡creasing subjeetrs age.

Âga1n

lllusory

it is

possible tbat a itlfference between tbe ¡¡ethoôs of ad,justoent
conparison yaa responsible

of results.

for tbe disparity

aad,

betwee¡ the two sets
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theoretical Inplicatlone

In the present

stucly ar¡ attenpt bas been mad'e to reconcil'e

in the ll.terature rlth respect to the
effects of age on the roagnltud.e of the Ebbinghaue and Delboeuf
illusions. lbis attenpt has been basetl on tbe following suppositlons about the illusions involv.ed. First, 1t sas supposed that
botb the Delboeuf and Ebblnghaus lll.usioas can occur in thelr
poeitive ancl negative forms. That ls, by nanlpulatlng subjectsr
age an¡t I circle size, eltbel a posltive (assinilative) or aegative
(contraet) Detboeuf rnay be produeed. Slnilarly, nanipulation of
subjectgf ege and I circle size will produce either a positive
(contrast) or ueg*tive (assinilation) $bbittglauE illusion. SinCe
the chauge fron the positive to-aegative-foro of tbe illusions
apparent coatratlictions

'ì .: r l:.

it ras hypothesiøetl thet both iLLusions coataia
a balance between contrast aad assimllatioa effects. lbat isr the
occurs gradually¡

Delboer¡f and Ebbingbaus

lllusions are hypothesizeci to be the

same

for theJ.r {elatlve anouat of coatrast anat asgioilatj-on
effects. If the tro ÍlLusious are fi¡nctionally the sane re would

except

exlpct that tbeir age-relateè trenils rouL¡l be the

saue.

îhe results of the present study partially support the stateal
hypotheses. As euggesteô botb the positive and, aegative forne

of the Ebbinghaua occurred, as ve}I as the positive fo¡n of the
De1boeuf. Ihe fgct that the negative DeLboeuf dlil aot occur doae
not suggest tbat it cannot be produced, beeauser as pointed out
€arlXet, the present results may have been restrlctetl by the use

of a maxinr¡¡n I/T ratio of 2.6/L. Results froo other str¡dies
a

-t

- -

^

...:._.;.:::.i:
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(Keats, t9641 Ikeda

ancl ohonaL, Lg55) sug8Bst

that lf a large

L/T ratLo ls used the contrast foIE of the Delboeuf Day be
produced. lhe prottuctlon of tbe positive and. negative forrne of
the ill.usfon provldes support for the bypotbesia tb^et the Delboeuf
and Ebblngheus flluslons are both a frurction of the sññ€ PTocêeS'
Unfortunately no age treude vere for¡nd' ia tbe present stud¡t'
That is, tbe nagaitutle of the tvo illusione d'ld not change rlth

enough

incrcasing age. fhie ellninates the poeslbllity of naking any
conclusive gtate¡¡eat ritb res¡nct to the bypothesis that the tlro

illusions neP¡esent a single prooeas' eince if tbe h¡rothesis
ïas correct, both the production of tbe positive antl aegative

of the lllusioasr as rell as slgnifÍcant anil slallal aep
e¡p€cted. It doeer hotevee, raise'a sêcoDd unerpected
treads,
questloa. Àre tbe age tsead,g 1n tbe preeent llterature a functlon
of tbe nethocle beJ.ag used, as suggeeted ln the ðiscussio¡ of
developuentel trenûa for tbe posltlve Delboeuf illusion, above?
fo:cns

to clarify rhicb netbodarljustnent or comparison-lE appropriete for the study of agê
cbanges ln illusions. uhen the question of tbe alxr¡qn{'ate ¡¡ethc¡il

C1ear}y, furtber study

ls

¡eceEsarTr

is clarified,, further testi¡rg of tbe Ìrypotbesi.E' th¿t a slngle
rrnderlying process is responeible for both the Delboeuf a¡¡d
Ebbt¡¡gber¡s

J'Ilusioas, ehould' be

done'

i;:i:ìr-:'"'r:::r:
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ctÂPlER

V

sulilt'fÂRÏ At[D cot{cIJusIot{s

Ia the preeent stuôy it

uas hypotheslzed

and Ebblnglreus Llluelong have a
suggpsted,

that both tbe

single nnderlying process. Thig

that both the posltive aad negative forns of the lllusions

could, be procluceil anil

that tbe age trendE for the Delboeuf

Ebbiaghaus ahould be the sa¡¡e

and.

or sl¡rllar..

In order to evaluate these suppositions the effects of
and.

phyiical paranetere oa the

ïere

Delboeuf

age

DeLboeuf and Ebbinghaus l1lusioas

Eeagurêd.

Subjects consieteal of 4O flve and one-hal.f year old, chLltlren,
4O seven and one-h¿l.f

year old chllalreu, and 40 nine

half year old chiltlren.
of

and, oae-

Eacb age group co¡tained, an equal au¡nber

maLee
and .fen¿leo.
.i..'
,. i ì ..

llbere rere. L2 targets consistiag of four Delboeuf lllusory

tergets, four

Ebblnghaus

lllusory targetor

and

fou¡ control

of the four Delboeuf and four Ebbinghaus. targets
hact I clrcle sJ.zes of 27t 29, 4I, or 65 nm. A nethod of ailjustroent
rras e:qlloyed ia.rhich ea oscf.IloneoPe rae used to provld.e a
targetst.

Eacb

variable couparison circle. After a trainiag procedure

each

subject reeeived, an ascending aad descending trial for each of
the 12 targets.
Analysis of the results shosed a stgaificant decrease f.n the

of llluslon as,a.funetlon of I circle eiøe, a eigaificantly,
larger I circle size, a sig¡tiflcantly J.arger f circle size estinate
for the Delboeuf than for the Ebblnghausr and a sLgsl'flca¡t
anount

.r: ì'ì'.
r:.:
i'
1_

>;
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'i:::'::'''

dlfference betreen the f circle eLze for the estinatee for the

at tuo a€B levelg. Analysle also shoïeð
that the positive and negative fo¡r¡ of the Ebbinghaus as well as
the positive forn of the Delboeuf occurreô.
Contrary to erpectatioar no ege tr¡nd,s sere found. the
absence of an age tread nay ha,ve been due to the use of the nethocl
of adjustneat lngtead of the nore counonl¡r used aethoô of conparison.
the questlon aor arlsea as to nhich nethod, adjustneat or conparisoa is nost appropriate for the stud,y of agB trend.s La lllueions.
Although partial eupport for the supposltioas was obtained,
further erperimentation wlth reepect to the hypothesis of a einglc
unclerlyiag process will have to be delayecl until the problen of the
appropriate uethod. bas been clarified.
Delboeuf and EbbLr¡ghaus

:

,.

-'

-a'.:''

,

:_..:::.:

ir""''
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APTBITDIK 1

á,saiûiLation lllusLons

ÎÌre portions of each figure narked tr3ü are
physically the sane sizer but appear to be
d.lffereat because of the effect of the reuaining portion of the flgure.

L!_¡-1!
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Figure 1.1
Muller-Lyer Illusion
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Figure 1,2
The Delboeuf

lllrtsion
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Flgure 1.5

Sand,er

furalletog."ú lllusion
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Figure 1.4
"Ârcn Delboeuf lllusion
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Figure I.5
The

Fi1led. Space

lllusion
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APTE¡ÍDIX 2

Co¡trast lllusl.ong

îhe portions of each flgure ¡narked 11'
are physlcalli the eane slze, but appear
to be different because of the effect
of tbe reualning portion of the flgure.
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Figùre 2.I
The Oppel-Kunclt lllusi-on
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Figure 2.2
The

Ebbinghaus

fllusion
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,
Eypothetical Data for
r,PmilDlx

Âge Ohangea in
Delboeuf and Bbbl¿gbaus lllusions.
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APPENÐTX 4

for Changing Dial
to Circle Size (nn)

Conversion Tab1e

Readings
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CONVERSION TABI,E

Dial

Readout

Circle Size

2.77o

18.O

2-596

L9.2

2.422

19.+

2.448
2.474

t9.6
19.B

2.5OO

20.o

2.526
2.552
2.578
2.604
2.630
2.656
2.682
2.708

20.2

20.4
20.6
20.8
2L.O

2L.2

2r.4
2L.6

2.734

2I.B

2.760

22.O

(n¡n)

APPENDIX 5

for Each of the 48
Age x Sex x lllusion Type x I Circle Size Cells
Raw Mean Score
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2.5'18

2.601

2.522

2.6o5

2.640

2.592

29

2.687

2.687

2.684

2.57'

2.7i2

2.7O5

41

2.5+2

2.622

2.652

2.46t

2.509

2.579

65

2.529

2.49r

2.509

2.517

2.49O

2.480

27

2.565

2.5r8

2.499

2.717

2.58,O

2-546

29

2'554

2.572

2.50L

2.550

2.526

2.5r4

41

2.5L6

2.54'

2.48O

2.544

2.488

2.470

65

2.425

2.482

2.467

2.516

2.479

2.474
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